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1I - viJeiiee. .inti nker io \Vomn.ofket Falk, an-I nn ! g 

mer'1; fully I rented, Imt yesterday they thought better 
ti> reloue them. Tiviliv.'.three ,«r four more have 
'лепп arrested, hut finally released, and others abu 

«fited and exCiwed. How Ion/ will the government 
4 put up with all this treasonable abuse ! Nut long, 
f і Я(П certain ; they must come immediately to our 

aid ft is expected hare that Dorr's proclamation 
will be out to-morrow, convening his Leg 
in our placu as soon certainly as the 4th of July.— 
lie iins not yet arrived ht?re. hut іч expected every 
moment. The insurgents stick nt nothing, if we 
believe their own Word. To-day, It » men were dis
patched to Pasraag village, in 3urrHville, 3 miles 
distant, and took a small cannon lodged there. I

p.i-hop. «iron « lhon-hl tM many year., a ml of nhullt Wnr TIÏÎJ CîtROiïIOlI. 
them M for tile fbl lime, lie Serna the reel пШ, m- —
n eiteh eoheit) III .1 war. l&i «Merge of n.ilmtu and ihe SAINT JOHN, JOI.Y I, 1412.

month, anil fie.itlalmn of mankind.
ioceses, ee The table was beautifully laid ont, but as nil me Not a syllable ha* yet transpired C(inci:rnmg*j,r^ 

Lordship's plate has not arrived, them was no pla- \«hbnrton's lyission to the foiled States ТГ|,„ 
tean in the centre, and no vase* elaborate in art. fferald says that the last report nn the Bonn-Jfory 
and perfuming the saloon with the choicest culling# subject was. that faird Ashburton bad offered too 
of the conservatory. But it was still very elegant, muions of dollar's for the Whole territory 
and displayed the shill of an accomplished major and that the Americana required threo mill»

Finis- damn. There are twenty one servants in the honee. fhher reports speak of the United Stale* giving 
m so and the reader may well imagine what a god-send f'.ngland the-sim igation of the .tl wi-sippi in Keu of 
Is of a score of beef eaters must be to the cattle graziers the same pfmloge to he granted them in the water* 

in this city. Indeed, the out go of his Lordship a of the St. Lawrence and the St. John.—The ne go- 
establishment will be so large, and the profit so im- elation has thus far been condncted so quietly, that 
menre to the retailer* here, that we should not he not a word has escaped whereon to'form an opinion 
surprised if they proposed, in the course of a few as to how it will Im iHtimately settled, if done at all, 
month», to purchase the claim of England to the which seems to ns to very proMeWatienl, although 
disputed territory, and prenennt it. as a mark of we should prefer the pleasure of neat week ігіґогго- 
iheir gratitude, to the people of Maine, for being so mg our readers to the
much the cause of the present mission. | |*re«# appears to be as much in the dark on tin*

As his Lordship ha* three cooks of the ntmnst la , matter as ourse lves, 
lent, ariists whom L'dc himself would have not j 
blushed to take by the hand, the dinner was not j 
only superb but magnificent The meats were all City jesterday 
nicely carved, and banded round as is now the | Scot 1». for VVii 
fashion ; and the game, of which there was a great 
variety, was all cut up and divided by ihe cooks 'oe 
fore it was served up ; then reinst iied in form and 

at the touch of the first 
succeeded, delicion* to

( Fr on tftr LomUm Jofin Bull. Ягу Jr.)/
I.i the йсе of a majority so triumphant a* that 

which we are happy to say is prepared to carry the 
Government plans into effect, it may appear like 

tor the sake of

etc tu foe I that wherever they ma 
t Mlow-i

mnnicated by yon to the several suffragan 
within your province, expressly requiring l 
fake care that publication he made, hereof o 

ay in the present or in the ensning 1 
;h places within their respective d 

Bishops shall appoint

су may he located they 
countrymen, the more 

rgnnisetion which yon mtro- 
than which the world has ne

ver before witnessed any *o colossal, 
this be but thoroughly accomplished—could the set- 
dor. however geographically remote, be taught to 

against thu new land'. 1 o be sure there is among ***•' that he ha* lost no one privilege that appertains 
ihe speakers on the opposition side of the flous**, i l® an English subject then might we look with 
such a marvellous amount of inconsistency, that it comparative і ml i tîu ronce at all the effort* of foreign 
seems difficult to conceive how they can hope to nation» to cripple our commerce and enlarge their 
carry any portion of public feeling along with tliem. own- l^e clonie* alone, were they wisely dealt 
Of whatever interest he may chance to l>e the im- rtHdet» would bo lound as well for the surplus 
mediate representative, your genuine Liberal is goods as for the surpjv* population that might he 
sore to claim for that, some measure of protection, produced at home : lor in exact proportion ns the 
while he freely gives up all other interests to the ' " in extent, in wealth, m power, and in
tender mercies oftlio free-trade system. Due» He civilisation, would the latter derive therein the re
sit for some silk-weaving town, he ha* no possible forces whieh she now seeks to acquire, ofte 
objection to the repeal of protecting duties, a* they !У- hY •'*' commercial dealing* with foreign ami ri 
concern Cotton good*, or linen*, or crockery ware. va*. State*.
nr corn ; but propose to place French silks on the rbr Robert Feel's pho does not yet realise the 

footing with F.nglish in the home market, and vl!,ion wbich '3 now ***** «*» Neither, perhaps.
would it be possible to accomplish such vast ends 
all at once. But it carriesnyii wide step towards 
the desirable consnmmatibnN and for this—in spite 
of Lord Ilewick’s mphisthw—we are grateful.

JCCt ihe scene immediately changed. The kind atten
tion to which she ivnt accustomed ceased, and she 
was treated with extreme severity—being compel
led to perform the most menial olHce*—som"times 
scrubbing the floor* of the convent until her knees, 
unused to such labour, were almost excoriated ; 
and when she complained of such treatment 

, she wa* threatened by her jailors, 
exoltiogiy told her that die had put herself into their 
hands, and they would take good Care that she 
should not escape from them.

The poor captive new cleerly ne that it would 
be useless to claim the right of leaving the Convent, 
and that ihe liberty for which ehe sighed could only 
I.** obtained by stratagem. An intelligent girl, who 
had been one of Miss Stewart’s pupil» in the con
vent school, was made her confident, end she pro
ved herself in every way worthy of the trust repo 
sod in her. Dressed m a fashionable suit over her 
homely apparel, end having her features concealed 
m the folds of a thick veil, she called at the convent 
gate and r 
gate keeper 
sitor was expee 
ushered into the

* m every respect 
perfect must be the o 
dues into an empire.Ш

*іЖ \ a work of supererogation to notice 
exposing them, the nenseles* quibbles by which the 
Whig-Radicals endeavour to excite a popular cry

іrhim and that noon this 
do effectualfy

the An Bishops shall appoint ; 
occasion the ministers in each | 
excite die
which <ь*# H ЩШШЖ
respective dwellings by die Chorehwarsons or 

rseers of the poor m each parish ; and t 
ter# of the several parish»» 
collected to be paid immediately into 
the Bank of England, to bo accounted for by’them, 
and applied io the carrying on and promoting the 
abovementioned good designs, And SO we bid yott 
eery hearty farewell.

Given at onr Conn at Saint James, the llth 
day of May, JK-KÏ. in the fifth year of our reiyi. 

By fier Majesty's command.
J R G. (ЯЇАІГДМ.

/
parishioner* to a liberal co 

lie collected the week followi
contribution, 

uAat their
endurance I • . :in dispute, -ju, 

million*.—. Ш 1
Ш

are to r •
the h

am'told several beef cattle have been taken in the 
neighbourhood.

HrrRKMs. Cnvnr—Trinif'f Term, 5th Vie. 4842. 
Elia* Topper, F.sqnire, Barrister of Nova Scotia. 
W. Tyhg Peters, Junior, F,-quire, and VVin F 
Twynham. E-q. Attorney of Her Majesty's Court 
at Wêetmtnhuer, are celled ; . din Bar. and admit 
ted, «worn and enrolled Barrister*.

I«ewis Peter Fisher. Gentleman, having prodiiced 
the requisite f Certificate*, and having been examined 
its to his fitness and capacity, i* admitted, sworn 
and enrolled an Attorney of this Court.

contrary. The A meneau

To the Mo*t Reverend Father in God, our 
Right Trusty and Right F.ntirely Beloved 
Councillor. William Lord Archbishop of 
Canterbury. Primate of alt England and 
Metropolitan.

sled to
been previously informed that я vi- 

ted at that time, she wav at once 
school-room. The inmates of lire

convent were all at prayers, but Mis# .itewart hav
ing escaped attendance on pretence of indisposition, 

It is not e*sy to guess what onr fickle and f.wlish hastened down to the school room in her chemise 
neighbour* would he nt. Three year* ago tFto idea and petticoat. Her faithful deliverer epeedily dis- 
of taking a lead in the suppression of the slave-trade robed hernelf of her fashionable attire, and Miss 
delighted them ; indeed, so enthusiastic were they Stewart as speedily dressed herself in 
then, in the cause of negro improvement, that they then sallied forth— rio doubt,—with trembling hearts, 
must needs found in Paris a Society which should The gate was opened to them—they hastened to the 
have for it* object the diffusion of the art* that refine Mail Coach Office, where Mis* Stewart's
and elevate mao's nature, throughout the wide con- wae waiting to receive her. the mail started for
tinent of Africa. Moreover to convince яІІ sceptical Dublin shortly alter, and the trembling fugitive
people that their motives were purely philanthropic was soon beyond the reach of her pursuers, 
the founder* of the said Society opened eommunira- Now let the reader payee for a moment, and re- 
fions with every man whose name had the fullest collect that this iw no fiction, but an actnal occur- 

gathered round it, in England, Ger- re nee which happened last month in this land of li- 
I many, May, Switzerland, and every other country berty. Bnt the worst part of the tab yet remains 
in Europe. To be sore these zealous promoters of to be fold.

hi* city might pas# judgment upon. There was а civilization took good care Ю ask for money It might be thought that the Romish Ecclesiastics
loud and general burst of admiration, which lasted ** wel1 e»aPP,»oiM*- They first of all elected their who could exercise contronl over the government 
just so long a* the multitude looked at’it as a whole ; ^cign Correspondent a member, or Vice President, of the convent, would mark their displeasure ar 
but in a very few minutes after individual* began or l>re,|4ent m the Association, as the case might be, such an unjustifiable infringement on the liberty of 
111 ехоггіло their rights a* citizen*, it became one nr*4 then on his acceptance of what he regarded as a Britrih subject. But it was tho very revert*. 
huge mas* of blotches. ’ a tribute of respect to hi# well-earned réputation. Mis* Stewart was happily beyond their reach, but

The deadliest foe to the tariff i* however my they fold him that he had become a debtor to the 'ho poor girl who had been the instrument of her 
Lord Howick, who, disdaining to follow iti tho of from one to three guineas annually ; and. deliverance wa* made to feel the full weight of their
wake of such misérable qmbbler* as 'those directs »» «rder to convince him that hi# sovereigns were displeasure. She was brought before я Romish 
hi* attacks boldly against the principle of eoncedma we!l |,,,d <mr' ,Ь«У f«*<Wêd him from lime to time Bishop, who reproved her sharply for not having 
to the colonie* advantages which are not conceded w'«h * printed report of their proceeding*, wherein informed the superiors of the convent, of Mm 
to foreign nations in genera* According to this ПМ,"ПЯ except extracts from letter* ad Stewart's intention to escape from it, and he in
view of ihe question, an English family, by the act l,,eK"e<l tn ,h* Secretary from Knropean Governors funned her that fur Die heinous offence which she
of crossing tho Atlantic, arid sitting down under 3'ave colonie* or Captains of «hip# employed n# hid committed, sho should he excommunicated on
the protection of the English Government in Cana rr""*” ,h<* Afric*n Finally, our philan- *».o following Sunday,-she was further told but
<!f; has justly forfeited nil claim to be treated as a thfop.sts usually forgot to pay the postage of lhair whether by Bishop of I nest we do not recollect, 
patl and parcel of ehe Urteeh'g «oMeetl li« inem- le,tar*.*> llial cacti .heal on if, arrival in Londnn Inal .he could neier be пмім mur Ihn Clmrcli 
hen are indeed rennired to nar irl.edience to Hie *• reripien! aomeiahere alien! half a rrewn again ivilhnnl Ihe erpreee permiarion nf Ihe I’epe 
Knglivh law,—(her are liable In he m.ed fer ihe •>»•»"*■ "«««ow»» rtarrfr tori «/п-аіетег, m., Sli., wa, .iib.eipieinly denounced h, a I'rie.i.-iier 
mairnenaneo of an Eiigli.h Governor end Rnslieli b" ’ mf ,hr,,,|"n« •"'> "'« oppeeranco of in- hnende wore forhidden Io apeak lu lier-hei nnalnva,
Jiidgea-lhev muai peiform mililarv ,err ire ahould "™ F"'"rh *"* '• mil,h »»» •" ■ "nJ "h«n "pp'omn «;! to e o„ llmor) wa, ordered io
Ihe coornrv ho invaded, and hazard iMl li ve, in ’'"'h ihrealone In come from Ihe eide of Kog pill her onl of her I,nine, end ivo can onraelvea lee-
aeekilij to mairilain ihe honour of (lie Enaliah l«"'l 'he dime i, ollotclher intolerable. Iif>, for ere have arco il. Ihnl abo ia nol permnlcd
Crown ; but ilia idea Ikal (hey are iherefore iuati- , In- impoaailile nol 10 regret, that lolhiaadly. aenae- to walk through I lie atreel. of Eimelick willrattl he 
lied in eipeciing In bo treeled, io their commercial I;*’. "’'ret nnjoai feeling on (he part of (ho m^pomlod at with (he linger of e.ocralion, N„y, 
doalinga at loaat, a« Enalivh eniriMta i, the wildoat Fre‘lch Chamberr. and, we fear, of the French morn, wo liovo been credibly informed that lief own 
«loin,ion under which men evc/lahonrod. Canada №k- Mom Cniz.ot elionld have lenl himeelf fall.er (hinke II wi l he mipoa.ihlo to keep her in 
ia not England, Iherefore the inhabilam. of Cana- Ute announcement ofhie dolorminalion nol to fa- Ihe connlry, and that regard for lue own peace, ae 
da are not Engliehmen. Englouti given litem in- "Г]г " "‘“'У ,л ",hicl1 f »“• «" orignal party, "all "" 'Ь aocnriiy of hn child, will oblige him to
deed, (ho protection of lief Government ami the "'“"«Ь not altogether inieipeoted, he. yet eurptiaed acml her to America, fhiia it appear, diet the com 
ineatimable hleaaing of her Iowa and ImititnlioM 'v« =""""1 believe that Mona, tinitnl linrhnnr, ventilai eyelem, a. it al proaeni eg,«le in line conn- 
but they have no more right to regard (Immrolvee 17 °.f botrttlifw towards thin country. »/. “ » conap,racy agnmat the liberty of a
a, ontitfed to the name or privilege, of Englishmen Г1?1 M I’htere ahould coulinoa to brood over the certain t laaaof hat Majesty • euloecle, and that a
than if they apoka Htiai or Araliic. and owed «lie- f ’1*"1 "f l,“ I’1”"* f"r Cilablieliing an Ciclltaively !"'•'«« potentale, will, whom llio domralic co 
glance to Ihe Czar or Ihe Cham ofTorlarv h ranch ialeieelal Aleiandria, iaenremcly probable: raiera maintain a clo* correspondence, is the

If Lord Hawick's principle bath* fight one then l,,lll*7 (luttai, who ia moinly indebted Io 01 this пПсоПаІІЮІИГМІ confedeiecv. 
have wo been guilty of a very grave oolilicai fault 'h"' Circnmllance for Ihe place which lie holds in I he second fact to which we allude 
in doing away with II,roalriclinn, on Ihe trade "« ««"ice of hi. King ahould reranl it alto, if In- 
vf Irelsml against which, ns one nf thmr heaviest dee<l 01 inexplicnble. Must we fall back upon MC,er 
grievances. <Іиі Irish volunteers of I7d2 nrotesfed !hfl 0,d в^'ЇП<І~оГJnn.l national У*'Щ l*dy. whose parer,<s were Roman Catholics, 
Irelnml ia no mure Englaml than Canada ia England. ,n,rrd І ..ї,атв, Crenel, hoi yet forgiven us the was непі after the.r decease, in compliance will,
The ancient .Milesians, like the French settlers in '\nU}e ofVV,,lMrlnn 1 Wu ero sorry for it : never- '»or fall.er a des.ro expressed ifl hia w.d to be odu-
Canada, bocauio subjects to the E„gli*|, Crown I,у "« cannot wish the results of that bntilo ro- ^tP,i *« " convent in the neighbourhood of Dublin,
right of conquest ; and ,f numbers of English Гаті m”' „ r .. .V"" J,oor- lm,in8 ,omw P№r,-V’, W”a t]?T
hce (lid go over and *ei tin among them these a* U, U'ІІ,яп- w,,cro wo. nftor tins explicit and l,lti РГоУ [ІіГ ‘be superioress of the convent and the 
they could not carry the right* of Englishmen along Рв'в0У’‘‘.''У "nnom.ce.nent by tho French Govern- w-lMb«nd \o secure. She was frequently visited 
with them, so ,t wa* miiviFrihle for tliem to convoy теШ 1 7"я,Ле consider the arrengement hy which ЬУ *'«r u.iclo, who was a FiolgaUmt. and to him she
Iflf h rights b. their deMc-mlants. Had Lord Lynd “ r,“hl °r*pf“ch ha* been conceded, a* set e*pressed her dahumutation of takmg the veil, «*
hurst s moumrahle -neech, therefore, been susecu- Ü"'de т'!'гр,У ‘ <'Г «hill we proceed to act upon it. so "»'o «.ml she had become so attached to the reverend 
tibl* of ihe construction which the veracious li «- 5' V terms of existing will allow Î mother and t ie nuns In consequence of their hind-
mel O-Cunnell and his slaves of tho Melbourne C«- 1,10 ,я‘,еГ Л'1* be oar course of action. The •" r, hat sho could not endure the thought
hinel put upon І-, it would have been worthy of all ,m7 г,"‘,в"Г w !«ch bglsud is the champion, may. "reparation from them. Her uncle did all m In* 
ac^ptation. If the Canadian# he " aliens’’ to ns nm' Рг,,ЬаЬ!У will, suffer ; i,ia*much nt French per- P"***in di<*U«de her from her purpose, but tilth 
in any sense of tlm term, so are the Irish for our vr-cm-ss increases tho fncililiea of oscapo to ship# miti-flj ci. Alli.r her profession ho called as usual 
connection tilth the oim race is quite as iu imato us >’» ‘ho ПкГагіоііа traffic. But within cer- 0 я,,° her. hut he was frequently denied ihe privi-
with lira oth»r Hitt limits tilth ttowara aha as grant at Wh deaite mg'i—ai'hor aha win ait lt ur aim win engugml ill

Hut Lord lluwitik has no ilaairo whalaver to tie- 1,1'0І" ,0 m’ F,al,c« '"7 '«» u««"fod lhal wo bur devnti.imt, or tlial the mien hf tho convont would 
ve ІІІО oolonies nf any ptivil.gov «ttoh „ d.aor» "'"«toadily .ml coli.rienlion.ly lira them. Nay »»(f«

«garda,I os worth caring tor ; lie Wheels.., oocd Brother J,„nil,an Л.ІІ.Г lliluraIf lint h,a ho did huppoll to aee
hy favunring atlii'l.l, the nrodute of these ",rlP«d d»g will suvo. nt In.-tal from nap.....re. Ihe «»« 'Iі,"'o allvretl. alto lircame cnld en,I raiera»,I,

rounirlM. anil giving them a randier aalo in the b" lltog "Гwhat liOengo ihe» truly, who raotwd to «oltlldor Ills proseheo « роїпПіІ reatraint.
liontc to Itket, you dll ut lonat os much ol avil to ilia T**" -'motion in tho Ле.Іі and blood of ""d o"™ -carrely he induced Io apeak tu him. He
c„ Initials iheni.iilvHi as to Hie inlinliilimls of Ena ІМІГ ftllow-iren, should any of ouf émirats happen «Onld assign tin caiian for aimli nu nppaienl clinngc
land, hoeama, ns far os the оЗорІОІ ага conoeineil elirollhlcr tlm Troerf/rr, Ilia llVUam Tmu Ilia "П|І1 tlltmo s foslillg toward, him, and began tn 
you provoke foreign nation" to lay « hooey imooai J/ury Cwfia/r the Oeeerol /'iohitay, or any other of ’"’P«=l 'hot oho woe under .unto
on limit produce, at tho aarnc lime that tun ham ",e “)WJ* " 1111,1 (w-btlually lake in curgoea al lira ■“•l"«™ waa incrcnacH I,у ohrarvtng
per H,o homo consumer by compelling him either ltl7lh "flh" d-, , *"? |l’c,,!"ll”d 'є »F"li 11111
to pitrclia.e from tlm colonial at a ,„„,|.ralo price N'.w Ji.iialhan may depend upon it that tlm wholn and hearing of sortie porto» helm
or to pay Siorliitantly for that width the fomi,™,; world will heur of il. Art Engli.l, crime! », Il im! »«nl. ............ ... wore soon
may Oder, when in point of fuel tho forcigner'a ™d«cd aeizo the o' cnrre, thing, end hung ila cap. 
cnmmndity (Ilight to he the cheaper nf tho two I'11" ""'I crew, I,realise where thorn is no convention
I low strangely blindai! to tho pluitiHst anil moot oh- ...  .............» «hollo# II, inch on net would hn
vieil" malien of fact ore your theoretical political 11111111l"™oy ! hut alio will acml her boat on board 
Monomial. ! Cannot l.erd llowick a»» that llieao ™U "H""1 l" which tho Hag of n nn-
art III»,uneIIla lie unlerad into, not for tlm tmrpoao 110,1 ""hinlatlOnaly claiming to he Irco baa aullercd 
of fuvnitting one epeoiea of foreign commodities P'"-1”11 mn. And it tho t.overimrtn! and pooplu 
over another, Iml IH order that one uniform nilnel °r "™ Umtod State- bo cimteiit to boor lira brnnd 
pic -hall, as fir aa pos.ihla, pervado what is in "lllcil li"bun„l «ipnanro ol tint until muai iin. 
strict propriety of apeeob, lh і hntno trade of a great P'"1’ "I™11'11"1". England will certainly nut lake 
empire ! What dona il mailer whether certein апУ s|eP *0 rob thein o! in unenviable a ili.linclion 
rciooe of die house of Grey occupy a princely man ,'ІЇ , T,11" l’an-tho choucas of a iiipture 
•ion in Northumberland I r Inhabit a log hut In Co- , , ,-"«l*"d “'•gin "gain to lie diacuraod io tile 
nadn ur u shelling in Von Diemen's Eand I Ate , "'Î There will be no rupture
th.y nol equally Grey», who. if tin y no longer on- *"‘l 1 'ighind. .for Ihia elccllent teoanii—lhal the 
joy u im,пері,Iti nf Government pnlriittage. are etill ‘lllorr , u 1,1 dm I nitud Stutea, out of which il ia ex- 
poawaaed of Hie common rights of English enlneela t Iі "led lonri.e, will never lake place. The "ceounla 
XVc assura l.or.l llowick. will, all dira refera,ice lr,,m Waahingtoh are oil, wo undoratand, of llio 
that tlm Urili.lt empire ie nol confined will,in the li- "I"*1 -"h-faclory nature. Lord Aahhnrloii is win- 
mils of tlm Uriti.lt islands. Tlm promues in North "mg mo henna nfllm lleptiblicnna by itilnislrring 
Ameticlu in India, and the Caribbean sa,ia, on the 'У 17" -hnnnelw. and pnud Impa. arc enlettainvd 
continent of Africa, among tlm South Sea ialanda '',al 1,0 -tU|c. I# « eatiefietury manner, all tlm 
along the ahoree nf Ilia Mediterranean, are oil iital Ч"«-1""і» lhal have an long aloud over, that of tlm
•a much integral parti.....of Ihe Uueeh'i „„In,,,, “'-P'lled territory nut excepted. The only pc
is tlm comity of York ur the city of Durham • end mdoed, wlm ia deacribcd as being out ol humout 
yon might with the very.aine justice determine "tdidm turn which negotmtiuna have token m tho 
that while tho people of Durham are allowed to Mln“hr In ordiuarv, Sir. Fog. No wonder,
convey their gno.lv in Ermdon duty free, the people U“.! “ « • aubject of wonder to many that hix Ex- 
of Yorkshire tlinll pay » heavy rate nf custom*, ae cellency unes not resign. Juhnjiuli. 
mako laws which «hall draw diatinctione between 
goods tlm proto'Ch of ihn east and of the west, or 
render either or both of theta l*>** saleable in Liver- 
p ml than the ssmn species of articles whether they 
be natural or manufactured, which arc grown in 
the field* hard by, or woven in Leed*, or cast and 
ground in Birmingham.

The fact indeed 
dealt tilth ___
stead of being towers of strength to the mother coun
try. tend only to weaken her. Hitherto this truth, 
however, obvions to anch at will but open their ear* 
to receive it, Im# not been recognised—or el least 
very imperfectly recognised—by the statesmen to 
whom tlm management of this great empire was 
entrusted, lire dread of interienne with what 
were called the West India and the American in
terests earned onr father* to imposé heavy dutie* 
on the engin and the totweca* of fm Ernst. The 
anxiety to foster a silk minufartora in SpitalfieH*
Hosed the port* of F.nghnd agamuMhe n.ks which 
British India wae producing. Thermo was the 
raa* with respect to Indian calicoew. *M»as yet 
the skill of Bntwb mvnaisrtirrers continued in its 
infancy—and even now, when the superior cheap- 

rf not the texture, of onr cotton goods drive* 
tlm poor Hindoo not of hie own market, we care 
Wg against hr* retorting open ee bv cortti- 
nmng our heavy done* upon hi* «tir*. There if 
neither jn-iex- nor good policy in rhi* Yea, and 
we will go fortlier If it were possible to goerd a- 
g«m*t the weEwntntion nf foreign for colonial com 
—if we Crtold kinder the colonial from either trane- 
mitfing io England com which wa* actaally grown 
in a foreign country, or eke from coimimmg mch 
com himveif so that art which hi* own land prodn 
cea might be available for pnrpone* of exportation 
—we «и** no rational ground* «роп which the free 
dom of commercial mierrowr* which w* mm for 
«ha colonial manufacturer be Ik* avthle what it 
ma?, ehooM not b« extended to Ike cokeual agv.n.l 
tortti FW tke mars yon bring Irv Majeeij * enh

•Miss Stewart. A# thecited
he become* omragemrs forthwith. IN* he the ho
nour to he returned fi»r tho well known and respec 
6iblo borough of " Buie#,” ho protest* against the 
injustice of allowing theTFrench and f>utch .«hoe 
maker# to compute with tho F.nglirh shoemaker in 
tho English market. Still, he i« no advocate for a 
reinrn to tlm obsolete practice of prohibitory dutie#. 
a* the only mean# of encoeragi 
nul'actnre ; on the contrary, ho 
tho doctrine of a trade ab*ol 
cle, save one—namely, leather, 
throughout : " Only save my bacon by granting to 
my constituents the trifling privilege of having their 
own particular article exempt from it* operation, 
and I will give yon my heany support in carrying 
through all the other provision# in your measure." 
Sir Robert Feel has well exposed the folly, 
a* the presumption of such proceedings, by compa 
ring hi* tariff to tho painting which the artist in the 
ftble act forth, in order that all the inhabitant* of

Three companies 6f the fiOih Regiment left this 
lé «learner Nov* 
to Halifax The

не* or me t.'jih Keg 
al 2 o'clock, m ihfe 

Scotia, for Windsor, on th«*ir way
remainder will follow in a feyv days.

The war Fteamcr Rhaditmanthn* left Halifax, on 
lier return to England, on the 20th nil.

Lovr/fim fbmst. May 20, 19-12.
Reverend Brother,—In obedience to the com- 

faje«ly, I require you to read from 
the de*k irr your Church or Chapf I the ( 
letter, a copy of which I have caused 
ted to you, off snch Sunday before tho 1st day of 
July next a* yt>u may judge mod convenient, rn»- 
ir sdiately after the morning or evening prayers.

Yon ar* also deni red to cause the < Dieoff's letter 
to be read in like manner in every place of worship 
belonging to the Established Church in your parish 
(if there be any benide* the Parish Church), and to 
commnnicate this letter to the minister or ministers 
thereof.

TheitcComp*nyіng statement will supply 
tic information in regard to the distress which pre
vail* in the places therein mentioned, and which 
uhhappily extends to many other populon* district* 

ùtttithsUftCèâ.

9 Cmr. AproiN ГЯГГ.ХТ.
Fdgair Wheeler, of the City of Ht. John. Esqnire, 

a Noiiiry Public for the Province.
Secretary's Orttee. /'»»**

mends of ii.u M Гіги re, ready to drop apart 
fork. Course after coarse
ihe palate and agreeable to the eye : the wines were Mtcff.vtfC»' Fair. Ac.—The Committee of 
rich and soft, and high flavoured, having the body Member* of the Mechanics’ Inst it me hare decided 
and strength which belong to the English cellar. upon Wednesday the 17th Angnet. ns the time at 

Champagne wa* passed freely round, hut nO'^lwtrllie Bazaar and Exhibition will he opened fo 
other wine* of France, and none from the Rhine- ihu Public. It will therefore be desirable tint 
land, met our eye*. If diplomacy expresses it* feel articles intended *nr sale or exhibition should Iw 
ings at the dinner-table by it* preference* for meats lodged in the Institute during the preceding week, 
and drink*, then we **v to Germany and Franco. ,n order to give snffuient time for their proper or 
England likes not the Zoll Vereiff, nor the backing rangement It would also romribnto to lessen tho 
mu from the quintuple treaty fat the richt of search. d„tie# of ihe committee, if person* intending 
No f no! hard eider and .Monengalwh, which offer article* for sale or exhibition, would acquaint 
stonily represent* the apples and the cornstalk# of ihe committee nt en early period, that *ome e*ti 
Brother /ifiathan, «hall find favour on tho festive mate may be formed of the probable quantity of f 
hoard of John Bull when Chateau margeatK and room that will Fie required to contain the diff-rent 
Yin de (Jravnshall bo forgotten. varieties. We trust our mechanic* will set their

The Conversation it wotild be improper to di- wit* m operation, and each one shew *om.- sprimen 
velge. W c do nol ludieve it right, though it may of hi* handiwork. The ladies, we ere *« Же. do 
be fashionable, to retail conversation* and steal cor- ,,ot intend to be backward on the occasion. Ж 
répondenree. Wc will only say. that the remarks ■«. - W
were all nf a friendly spirit, uokv and then approach- Д mee ting of the Ht.indirig Commute**.of the 
mg tli.; confine# of rigid propriety, when they rela Protestant Conservative Ascot iaimn, took place on 
fed to the quality of out steam ship* and (ho differ Wednesday evening at the Roonr s of Mr. Ncfbery, 
ence# of our discipline. in Church street, when (he proceedings of the Hi,

TFie dessert, among other thing#, exhibited a ciety for the ensuing season wcr« arranged and 
largo number of tho clmice-d fruits of England, decided oti. A General meeting will 
beautifully preserved, fair Io Ihe eye, and delightful moned. of which the member* will receive due 
to tlm facto. They were much admired by the notice through the public nnnti, 
gue«r*. and pimtited a tiittra ol encomiums on/ho 
garden from which they were brought.

Ill due time coffee succeeded, and then the guest* 
departed, much pleased with this first of a series of 
entertainment* with which ihe new Envoy com 
nmnccs his mission, Fur some vents " the meteor 
flag" of England ha# tint floated very gaily in Wash 
ingfon. Mr. Fox i* n mart of retireil habits, some 
wh.it peculiar, and doe* not care for popularity 

with (Fie natives." A new system of operation 
is commenced. The boundary lino is to ho adjust
ed oft tier dinner tabla in streams of sherry, the 
right of visitation is to he exercised in diplomatic 
hospitalities, and the loss of the Creole is to be nude 
up in black and white.

In taking leave we did not forget that the four
teen servant» in livery—Мис font*, black velvet 
abort*, and striped wai*(coats—Fiad done their best 
to fill onr plate» with tho dainties nf his IsOfdehip’e 
(Side.

ng a domestic ma
is ready to support 

utely free in every arti- 
And so it is

to be rransmir-
it. They

Brnm-ПА. June 14 —The Medway. Royal .Mail 
Steamer, arrived here on the 7th m«t . in 3 12 days 
from N i*«ao. N. P. •'‘he proceeded to Murray's 
cborage ; ami after taking m a supply of Coal, start 
ad on her voyage to Englsnd. via Payai.

Dr.f AftTVftr. OF Hlft Crtxnr.r.4 Mr TC At FK 
Jamaica —V/e nhsorve by our Jamaica files, that 
Sir C. Motcalfo left tbit Bland on tho 21st May. 
for England, in If. M. Я. Vestal. Cap 
—To shew the kindly Feeling evinced 
6futile* by the penplo of Jamaica, wo 
following remarks from flm Morning Jo 

" At Port lF -nder*on hi# Excellency «

halo of renown
' У

tain Parker, 
towards .Sir 

quote ікс

ії* received
by abort! 500 persons, who had aesenibled there to 
• tako n lust fond look’ of tho Governor 
well earned and secured (be respect and gratitude 
of every inhabitant of the Island. On arriving at 
the wli.irf, tlm troop dismounted, and formed an 
•venue in single filo. Sir Charles alighted from 
his enrrhgo, rind remained about half nn hour shak
ing band# with, and receiving tho valediction* of the 
Indie* and gentlemen present. * *
Sir Clmrle* in passing, bowed and cordially shook 

» hand# with each trooper The scone was painfully 
affecting—not a word was uttered ; but though the 
tongue wa* silent, the eyes of many pourotl 
tho groat affections of trié heart. Sir ('baric* him- 
M-tf appeared tu be Completely overwhelmed."—/.’.

It will be soon, by Hi* Excellency's Proclamation 
in to day's Giv/etc*. that tho " Bermuda Infantry" 
are to bo Embodied fut a «Imrl time fut flu- purpose 
of Military 'Emitting. They will assemble at the 
Barracks in this Town on the 1 Ith proximo.—lb.

Ruasr.t.l. TtiK VocAMtf.— Wo have seen n toilet 
from London, which state# that Mr. Russell has no 
boon qu 
folks on
grand Concert# if a guinea Rtlmi»si<m. ho has giver 
several •' musical ontertninments" at an ob*ciirt 
tavern, at three shilling* por head.—Amtticnn paper

V I trust, therefore, that you will feel it y onr duty, 
a* a minister of Christ, to give full effect to Her 
Majesty’s gracions intention* by earnest exhortation 
from the pulpit, and to make known and enforce, 
is widely and strongly a* possible the claim# of the 
sufferers on the charily of their Christian brethern.

The amount collected is to bo paid, within three 
weeks after the collection, into (he Bank of England 
or its branches in the cuuntfy ; or by Poet-office or
ders addressed tn and made payable to the cashier* 
of the Bank of England, London.- From your 
affectionate brother.

1 ■.vim had *o

<o(in ho sum-

C J. LONDON.
f .rthThe Children of the Episcopal Sunday School 

were examined nt the National School Rooms, on 
Saturday Imt. Tlmro were present (?& Children, 
and about 59 Teachers, logeilu-r with a number of 
tho parents and other spectator*. Tho examine- / 
turn lasted from ton o'clock in the morning till 3 
in the afternoon, when the children, a* customary, 
partook of a moderate repart of fruit nml cakes, 
provided for tliem hy the kindness of their Teach
er* The scene ws* a truly interesting 
we doubt nuf. from the readiness with 
children answered, in the various 
hire they were examined in. and 
manner in which they repeated their numerous 
proof* upon typical, doctrinal, and moral suhjerl*. 
(bat all who witnessed it. mu*l have been dee 
impressed with the utility nf such Institution*.
Sunday ehe fling, the children were all a*«emhled 
at Trinity Church, and sung very sweetly the se
veral hymns selected for thu occasion. Though 4 
the weather was imfiivefahl», n very Inrg 
galion wa# present. An appropriate sermon was 
preached, and a collection made in aid of the fund# 
of tlm Institution

ОЕАТП or CAftarv svwonm or ft. m. Ofith Rent.
Wc extract (he following from tho " New Zeal

and Ifould and Auéklehd Gazette" of tho 27(h 
November. 1841 :—McfnnduAy 
Cornwallis Symonds (eldest ton of Sir W. Sv- 
monds. Surveyor of tho Navy) Captain of H. M. 
With Regiment. Deputy Surveyor General of the 
colony, late chief Police Magistrate, and llio Resi
dent Director of the Wnitnmati and Mannlnii co. 
was drowned on Tuesday, the 23d iost , in Manu 
hati Bay. The following particular* of thi* sad 
occurrence, will, we believe, be found substantially 
correct. Mrs. Hamblin, wife to Mr. Hamblin, the 
missionary nt Manuhati (who was absent from 
home) being very ill. sent .a message to the llril 

lying m the Bay. to request that if there wa* 
a surgeon in the ship he would attend her. Captain 
Symonds having heard the circumstance and know 
ing there was no surgeon on board, did that which 
tlmse who knew him might have calculated Upon. 
for with the active kindness and benevolence which 
sovlietinguisbed him. lie immediately resolved tn 
procure medicines from the ftlfi*» and cross tlm Bay 
io Mrs. Hamblin's residence, lie accordingly pro
ceeded on board the Brilliant and made his arrutig- 
ments, mid, by the advice of the captain of Hint ves
sel lit consequence of the day lining gusty, ami 
there being at the time rotisiilersble «t-rt, limit the 
ship’* long Iwat, instead of hi* own ; he was neentn- 
pnoied by Mr. Adam (a gentleman who came out 
from Scotland ill the Brilliant, In settle nt Mnnuhaii) 
two European seaman and a native. Shortly after 
leaving the vessel n violent nml sudden squall struck 
the boat which wa* observed to go down head fore
most about a mile from tho ship. Two hunt* were 
immediately lowered from ihe Brilliant, hot owing 
lo the dangerous sea running it w/н found imp 
double lo proceed lo the unfortunate men. nml tf

p were compelled to witness their unhap
py fit to. The two seamen disappeared almost im
mediately. Mr. Adam swam for 
company with capt. Sytnohds, hut n| length sunk. 
Captain Symonds who was nn expert ami power
ful swimmer, was observed In make the most ex- 
tMordimiry exertions, lie awnm for more than an 
hour and twenty minute.# encumbered with a par 
ticularly heavy kind of nuilml hunts, nml two thick 
pea coats (which latter ho wn# attempting to take 
off), nml had nearly gained the «hure, when ho dis
appeared. Tlm untimely Tale of this truly estime- 
bio nml hiclily gifted gentleman has cast a gloom 
over the whole community. By his death tho Go- 
verraient have been deprived of tohe of the ablest 
nml must efficient olllcer#, nod society the loss of 
mm of it* brightert ornaments. He wa# public 
spirited and independent ill the highest degree ; he 
had dohtt much for New-Zenluhd, and Ibmi his In

timé expected : this 
great calamity to the colonists of this 
well na in tlm infant company of which 

lie was so nlilo it director. Tlm native who accom
panied them, Ihlongh tlm interposition of Divine 
Providence, alone remain* to relate the melancholy

Évent. William

one ; and 
which tlm

*

portion* of Scrip 
from tlm plenung dite an successful ill that city ns he wishes flu 

thi* «ido the Writer to believe. Distend o

*Йmm,

lemon ANT*.—The following from the New Yorl 
American, will give the reader nn idea of the rupii 
increase of population in (hi* country by emigration 

" Army of Сміргацім.—Ycsterday our street 
Were filled with emigrants, along the fane*—trades 
men of ell description*—among them barhcr-i 
and 35 painters, ami over 2(H) oafp'-nter* end me 

U.K) sleerago. beside* 25(1 cabin passengers 
yesterday from two port* 1 The arrival 

lllii wRrk will probably exceed 500fl. (#І1Г city і
full of leho/eM and workmen. ( hi tlm Battery 
this ulu Uihl 
worn Oik

in our intro- 
у observations, is of s mere affecting chn- 
than that which we have related above. A

(fommimfcntioits.

[to I UK KIM TOR or TIIR t'UimiK LK. | 
flm,—I hog leave to trouble you with n few ob

servations on Artiorthtny, relative to tlm magnitude 
of tlm Hun In tlm summer of 1941. I bail я small 
volume ofUuetelets"# Astronomy, which gave 
an idea of a surprising mistake in Astronomer"* 
епіеіііаііпм* o* tn tlm size of tlm Bun. However 
I rend it over and over, until the volume alluded fo 
was burned the same year. I purchased another of 
tho eain-j kind—I read it repeatedly on tho same 
subject, nod at last I mute In tlm resolution in this 
spring of 1842 to try my skill in finding out the 
exact magnitude of that Inihimm* body, nfie 

ihy acqu

was tip nt four o'

e congre-

— Olsrirn.
Tile collodion on the nbovo occasion amounted 

to £10 Os. Ції.\ land'll

I Tlm Rev. RotiKKt Wii.sov. A. M late Pastor of 
Saint Andrew# Church in this cifv, watlt passenger 
ill tlm hfirqiiH SophiU, which sailed oil Thursday W* 
Inst fut tM Clyde. Previous to bis departure, he* 
was presented With an nllifciiuiiMlo Address 
hi* congregation, very numerously and re«| 
signed, to which Im luado a veiy fueling reply.—lb.

tg wo counted 50(1 person#, most of whit 
of employment. Wo again èdvi 

j that ca«. to go into tlm country, on tlm wed 
Ж. l!ie Hudson, from 30 to 100 mile* from tho rive' 

There is abundance of fine land to he hod cheiij 
and no fuver and ague, nr intermittents.

T ■ill»"

ainlaitee rtiv idea”tinning to several of 
which are ns 
May. 1812, 1

proper place
ing the tird peep nf the win ; and from tin 
saw the first edge of light, till the wholo 
great luminary was fully in 
minute*. 1 tlintt took 2t hours, and t 
this nun her hv fid minutes—giving 1110; 
this nnmher Ьу 4 minutes, ami find ЗІЯІ

її у іііеая, 
f the ti lth

iiiy watch ill my hand, wait 
ь win I and from tlm tinte I 

of that 
Was only lour 
nml multiplied 

ШИ ІI divided
this number by 1 minutes, and find 300. just the 
exact number of degree# in the Ena rth : fo taking 
the circumference of the Eiii th, 2484(1 mile*, mid 
dividing by 01), (being the іиііен of a degree.) I find 
IKK) for my quotient, being tlm degree* of the earth, 
fo that ihe diameter of tlm aim i« just (>'.) Utiles, be- 

, instead of 1,330,000. Unit lia* been 
larger than thu Earth.

Ex tenet nf a letter dated London. 2d June, 1842. 
published ill the Pietou Observer :

lour is prevalent here, and I have every 
reason to believe Inn tided on good authority, that 
Sir Hercules Paekrnlmirt. at present the General f 
eimmialiding nt Portsmouth, nml 
of tlm Duke of Wellington, which adds lo ila pro
bability. is Ihn ollicer mime.I In succeed iniHiedk 
ab ly to lh-* Administration of the Government ojy1 
Nova Hcotia. Sir Hercules came up to LnmkfTa 
few days ago aiid I have every reasonable hop* 
for looking forward to hi* speedy nomination to 
your misgoverned Province."

follow : umrmog of il 
(thick, ami wt
di in toy hand

Tnt I.at* EARTliqiiAieF.—Captain Wilbnt, t 
tho schooner Ht. Lawrence, arrived from Port я 
Platt, ha* furnished n particular account of die lal 
dreadful ( агіїмрінкс nt the Islnhd of llayti.

The fine town of Santiago, about (ill mile* in 0 
intehur. and the centre of agricultural cnrtitnerc

in the shi
rniit on interview at that time. And when 

her—her manner towards him
prive 
(>• lie

a brother ill law
it lone time in has been entirely destroyed. The populated 

consisting of about flOOU sold*, of which 500 ni 
buried in tlm ruins—further in the interior ll 
towns of V uga r.......
fille*. The city ofCnpe II ay tien, 
all tho agricultural product* of its line plain, 
Capitol of the Northern part of the blairaxhn* 
with utter destruction, nml i* otle imtnehse mas* 
chimliling ruin. It is stated that tlm htimber 4vi 
have been crushed to death and who had otherwі 
fitlleit victims there to this culantitv. amount to 701 
eotils. Many dead and putrified fmdies werc itni 
in tho «treeіч and nobody to remove them. Tl 
air wa* tainted with tlm infection, and a pest seem 
quietly settling over the city.

Intelligence has been received from

that

and could sc 
could яв*і
of his niece's feeling town 
suspect dint she tirés under some 
suspicion was increased hy nbeervi 
was permitted to speak to Imr 

hearing of some person 
vent. His suspicions were 
reel, for one day when Ute 
had been placed ne n spy wn* turned, the poor mn- 
live hastily whispered into her uncle's car, “ Take 
nu: out of ibis plnu," ond having made this commu

ned her usual expression of гн

анії St. Osero liavo met with sitoili 
, tlm depttille

product* of its Гіпс plain, tlrestraint.—This 
that he never 
the presence 

iging to the 
found to bn 

hack of the mail who

Rtionr; 1st.tan—The Rhode Island Wat has 
again broke out. Tlm following item* me copied 
from the Prmirfcnrr Journal, of June 25.

ing one degree, 
represented to u*

Now, to make dm subject still more plain : sup-
earth and suit to be of equal situ, we 

But were the sun of suchwould r|W
an enormous size a* the artnmonmr# represent it to 
be. tlm Earth would he Ice* in tile light thereof than 
a needle point in the light of a candle.

linotelvt's Astronomy is al*n wrong in his repre
sentation of the antipodes not having their feet di
rectly opposite to iin. Now supposing this small 
figure1 to be a wheel, mid the two extreme points 
to be n pole right through, and the two ends to be 
two men, and the w lmel to turn round a* the earth 
dons the antipodes and u*—onr feet and their* will 
ttmloi-htedly be opposite to each other; nml so is 
every other creature of God. in • like position, ani 

e mid inanimate, the one up and the other down 
alternately, as this earth revolves day and night.

The natural attraction of tlm earth and the pres
sure of air keep all bodies in their places, ns the 
centre of gravity keeps the earth in ila proper place 
suspended without prop or stay.

EZEKIEL C WILSON. Teacher. 
PnHih Upliant. King’» County. 

* [Wo have no figure# such a* tlm author'a ideas 
are illustrated with, in his communication, and ore 
consequently obliged to nihil them.]

The General AsgrmUy.—Tlm General Assembly 
adjourned yesterday to meet ill this city, to day, nt 
ten o'clock, A. M. The present alarming state of 

nf the Lecislatore

ays have light,- 
ni# size a* tlm

mention she assn і 
serve. Suffice it to say that a plan was laid lor the 
rescue ; having socnred the key of the convent gar
den, n carriage which was in attendance at an ар 
pointed hour conveyed her to her uncle's residence 
in Dublin. But she war not seated many minutes 
in hi# draw-ing room, when two Priests, connected 
with tlm convent, knocked at '.he door and deman
ded an interview. When ilmir names were an
nounced tlm poor fugitive cried out in an agony of 
distress " Uh do not let tlmse Araitiw come near me." 
They were refused admittance-they stormed and 
raged—threatened legal proceeding*. The uncle 
oftlio helpless female was in hnsiness, with a large 
family to provide for, and fearing the Influence of 
the Priest*, ho sent hi* niece to liar Roman Catho
lic relations to he disposed of aa they might think 
lit ; by them elm wn* delivered té the Priests, and 
if death has not terminated her Bufferings, she ie at 
this moment a captive in the very 
which ahe had been rescued by her 

We again intreat the reader to consider that these 
n fiction* ingeniously framed to harrow up 

I pling*, but sober realities. We ask, should 
houses, falsely called religion*, which afford such 
-cope for practising the worst of tyranny over 
weaker eex, be suflVred to exist in a free country ? 
Yet persons calling themselves Protestant*, yen, 
and declaimere about liberty too, not only connive 
at the- existence, but а/tu illy contribute tlmir 
ney lo the erection a iti support of such Erects us- 
ricAi. Btrriits. In the very province in which 
we write, the Marquis of Sligo hë» granted a site 
for the erection of a nunnery in the Town of West- 
port. We do not question his Lordship’s rig 
dispose of His property as he please*, bnt we do *ay 
that such a disposal of it by one wlm i* not я* яічпг- 
rd bond-dart nf A nlit i,rut. cannot lie cleared I'rom 
the charge of inconsistency, at thé lier of human 
opinion. And with all respect for l«ord Sligo * 
rank, tie would suggest to him the propriety of in
quiring. before it be too late, by whet plea he will 
justify it, at Chriat’a Tribunal.

THE HELEN'S LETTER.
TO HI* CRACK TUB ARCHnSROf or CARTER aim V. W>R 

A COI LBCriCil IV Alt) ОГ THE SURM RIPI 1(.5S BV 
TIRED ІЯТО УОП TUB REMET OK TUB WORB1VC. 
CI.AMES IV KV6I.AVI) ASDSCOT1.AF1).

Victoria R.
Most Reverend Father in God onr right trusty and 

right entirely beloved ronneilior. we greet yon well: 
Whereas in some districts in England and Scotland, 
many of the working tin wee have suffered, and con
tinue to suffer, severe distress : and whereas many 
of our subject* havo entered in to voluntary *uh- 
*< ription* for their relief, end have at the same time 
humbly prayed ns to woe onr royal letter* direeted 
to the l-ord Archbishop of Canterbury and the Ix>rd 
Archbishop of York, authorising them to promote 
contribute ns within ibe.r retrial provinces for the 
•erne benevolent purpose. We. taking the premises 
into our Royal consideration, and being always rea
dy to give the beit evreevvagement and countenance 
to such humane and charitable undertakings, are

;
these oar letters be com

allhira forbade the rising n 
wn# dveirnliln that it ulmuhl 
the scene nf threatened danger.

Military rrrprrralions —The Militia of the First, 
Third, and Fourth Brigades, have been ordered to 
report themselves at head quartets immediately.— 
The Newport Artillery, arrived here ln*t evening, 
in thu steamboat Frovidoncc. They mustered three 
hundred nod filly men, with seven pieces. All die 
inch nxrcpt those who Work the pieces, ere provi 
(led with tnotket*. and many of them, we noticed 
are armed with pietola also.

The 1’roviilonce returned immediately to New
port, to bring up additional men. Several compa 
nies arrived here in the course of the night, mani
fested n promptness bey ond all prniee.

One company of sixty men arrived from War 
wick, about twelve mi lea distant, before entisef

Martini Late.—The General Assembly has 
rized the Governor to declare martial law tin 
ont the State, whenever, in hie opinion, it riiL 
come necessary.

The signal gun of the insurgents were fired at 
Holmes' Brewery last evening, and a number of 
men assembled there and at Baker’s Hollow. The 
Cadets end Light Infantry were ordered to the spot 
a* soon a* the information was received, bnt ell was 
quiet when they arrived. It is supposed that 100 
to 130 men left lor Chepaehet : and it is possible 

bodies may have gone the same direction.
An attempt was made last night 

into (such as the insurgents loaded their guns with, 
on the 18th) from the High street Furnace Co.: but 

ng to the vigilance of the patrol, it was unaec- 
roesflll.

A* one of the Fourth Ward City Gnards was go 
ing to hi* residence near Holmes' Brewery, last 
Wednesday evening, he was met by three men, 
who demanded Ins mnsk- t. He had taken the pre
caution to load it. end, bringing it to a leve1, told 
tl-om to take it. They then suffered him to pass 
without further molestation.

hn na near as possible to, tlm Cn P”
the 21st ult.. showing an ngct»v “i'*n nf its Imrro' 
—The city being a depot for all the article* itnpn 
ed for the supplie* nf the interior, nn immrii 
quantity of uinroluindi/.H was generally kept oti Im 
for that purpose. Al the period of its droadl 
visitation, thi* supplies wnmahjindant. and tlm stm 
crowded with goods. An organized system of r 
end pillage has been commenced by gang 
connry villinins front the country.

Opposition wa* for *omo time ивеїевв. and • *ii 
Шагу execution waa necessarily resorted to by t 
authorities to strike a salutary terror. Many "of t 
marauder* wi-Ге shot, and to crown the whole w 
the extremity of horror, a slow fire which had nris 
end had been gradually creeping onwards from I 
limn oftlio catastrophe, spread nt once into a get 
Гаї conflagration, consuming what had tticaped i 
former calamity a lid the sacialigion* hand* of pilla 
The eunivora now in it state of almost posit 

ty and starvation, were thus deprived of th 
lining hopes, and misery and Utter destiittf 

stared them openly in the fare. Hundreds I 
taken rafugo on hoard the ships in thé harbor, w 
the trifling effects which an agonizing haste attfle! 
them to lay hold of. together with a* manv of 
maimed a* were time favored hv their good forth 

8t. Domingo and Port ati Prince have e#ci| 
with Hue damage. Tho other tow n* and villa 
besides those enumerated above, which have u 
seriously suffered (some of which are entirely 
molished) are Porto Paix. GoBaives. Ht. Mi 
Mole St. Nicholas, 8v Lmiiide Nord. Foot Dan 
ІП, Limbeport Margot. Borgne, Di Grande UiVi 
Laxaven, and Altamira. which together with Pi 
Pints, Cape Haytian, Santiago, St. Osero and 
Vega before mentioned, make in all 17 towns 
villages, with loss of lives in nearly all.—AW \
rq*r ___

Tlrtum from Transportation.—One of the per* 
went to VaR Diemen's Land by the British Govi 
ment, taken in the rebellion in Canada, ha# rati 
ed to this city after an absence of ncarlv four VVi 
having made his escape from the authorities at 1 
ban town by the a**i*tsune of mm* American 
m-m in a whale vhip. Hi* name i* Jante* Gam 
Iia is about 28 year* old. lie report* that the 
lowing American prisoners have died there bi 
he went out

Peter William*, of the Foiled state* ; Mr. Pr 
Jefferson renniy, N. v. : Mr. Curtis.

The fwKowmg have been sent to work in 
coal mince for two veal*. f*r tiring to make t 
escape from the island : Svme* W. Miller. Cti 
one. Joseph Stewart. New York ; W. Reynold*

In these coal mine* there are WOO men at w 
tieemcll «а vs that he tort 7fi prisoner* «tifl the 
the patriutic party, mostlv I 'nited state* eiiizew* 
an m bond age, employed by released convict 

\ various trad.-». —і New -York Express ]

SiXlEVt run тяг 
—Oti Friday ihe 14th Amuver«arV 
W'AS observe.! at Hi. Paid's Vilh"di ^
forma net- of Diviue service № » 'erv fTOWucd

lent nml energy much mote 
event is a
country, ns

Ail nut aii DKicRimo* or t.oRb ashbuhtov’s 
DINNER AT WASHIVOTON.

[From the ATnr- York Herald ] 
ІЛПІ Ashburton's first official dinner came ofl’ 

April 23. at 0 p. tn. This functionary is a very 
plain, gentlemanly looking man, with e face some
what careworn, and a complexion which belong* to 
those who have lived long and wull. Hi* suite *ra 
fine voting men, generally bald, bnt with intellec
tual hands, though not very remarkable countenan
ce*. The Private Secretary of his lordship is said 

tho cleverest of the legation. In manner*, 
they era all self-possessed, «omowhat stiff in the 
movement* of their bodies, and few or no gn 

ipe them while speaking. How different 
tho other* of the foreign Min'mlers here !

І
і

it 1convent from

titkli

their І’веїі NOTICE.
Tho suWrihora have removed their place of buri

nas* from Water street, to the new Eire Proof 
Store lately erected by them at York Point, foot 
of Union street, on the properly belonging tu K. 
W. Crookshniik, Esq., where they offer for salo 
on their usual liberal terms :

IlDS. BROWN SUG AR ; 50 Case. 
GIN ; 20 hotel freih Chocolate ;

75 Boxes Tobiceo PIPES ;
75 Do. Window (St.K*% - -assorted sitea ;
25 Keg* Green and Blsik PAINT ;
BA Bexes Mould Caudle* ; 8 bags Sal 

f> Bags Ginger ; I box Cloves ;
3 Boive Brown Sugar ;

150 Bolts CANVAS. Nos. 1 to 7 ;
50 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 50 and 112 Ibe. ea 
I Cask Sherry.
4 do. old par Madeira 

20M Cigar* ; 80 bundles Hooks and Sickle* ;
3Ô bundles Scythes ;
5 Pipe* Pico Madeira WINE ;

10 Kef* Tobacco. 5 cases CIlAMPAlGNE 
Id l>0. Coal Tar : 20 do. Stockholm do ; 
fid Do. Corn .Meal ; 50 do. Rye Flour ;
13 Boxe* Couktsu—large; 
їв Tierces do. in casks, 6 and 4 ;
21 Hhds. and Tierce* Scale, 8 and 6 ;
13 Do. Country BEEF ; •
2.5 Do. No. 1. American do.. 2rt do. Me** do. do. 
55 Do. Prime do. do , 25 do. Men do. PORK :

210 Do. Canada Prime Pork :
10 Do. do. Beef; 20 do. Cargo do.. 

With a variety of Dry <4«HXis —consisting Of— 
Monritne de Lane. Stripe*, Regattas. Scotch 
Homespuns, ilc. Ate.

Why?'n

lively Frenchman will gestirnlhte more in one mi
nute with tlm phalanges ol" hi# dexter hand, than 
Mr. Mildmay could in the whole course of his na
tural life.

The dinner wa* served up soon after the hour of 
dining arrived. Late hours are, of course, in fii-dv 
ion everywhere among the diplomatic, givers and 
caterer# of dinner*, and thi# one was to take place 
at six. The table was of tlm longitudinal character, 
and there were prevent about sixteen guest*— 
Among them were the Foreign Minister# generally 
the head* of departments, and some of onr lending 
men ill Congre**- There w*i no ceremony in en 
ti ring the dining-room. The guests •• stood not 
upon the order of their going, but went .it once." 
Lord Ashburton took the centre of tho table. On 
hi* right was John Quincy Adame, on his left John 
C. Calhoun, opposite him «at General Scott.

Mr. Fox w*# not present ! It has been rumour
ed that Mr. Fox feels a little sore at this mission 

lie perhaps anppiwe, ibe bniinm

k І- I
the

NUNS AND NUNNERIES.
(From the Athill Missionary Herald )

We have long been convinced that nunneries, ns 
nt present constituted, should not be enflered to ex 
i*t in * free country. They encourage every spe
cies of deceit on the part of tho priests and others 
interested in their maintenance, in inveigling vic
time into them, and though the superstitions mo 
lives which at first rendered the imprisonment in a 
certain sense voluntary, may cease to operate, *nd 
the captive sigh for freedom, she finds herself in 
circtimetances which place her at ви almost hope- 
less distance beyond the operation of those laws 
which are «opposed to secure the enjoyment of It 
Imrty to the eiiLjccte of the British Crown.

These thought* were brought to onr mind bv 
facts ol recent occurrence. One of the«o facts has 
elreudv come before the pnblic, through the modi 
nm of the newspapers ; bnt ee we have had access 
to the most authentic sources of information, we 
can assure our readers of the perfect accuracy of 
our information, while at the some time We ara en
abled to state some important panicolura which have 
not before transpired.

A young lady, a Frotewtint, ignorant of her own 
religion, and equally ignorant ol the true rharacter 
of Fopery end the nature of monastic Insiitotions, 
entered a convent in tjmerick. vainly expecting to 
find within its walls the peace of mind which she 
had not found in ll.' world.

During her novitiate ehe we* treated both by the 
•nperiorees of the convent, and the nuns with the 

winning kindness, the former especially exhi
bited tho mort vigilant anxiety to promote Miss Stc 
wart’s happiness, and assured her that nothing 
would give her so much pleasure as to ere her в 
professed nun.

Haltered by such attention Mr** Stewart hnagin
МІ ІЙМ ІЙІПІННВННШВІВ

tirât Other10H tn steal sera ::i* that colonies, nnle«e they be 
broad and liberal principle, tu

rn III

Î

lINttei

Thoms* XV. Dorr was at Norwich. Thursday 
night. Wm. II. Smith was there, and Carter — 
The men w ho came from New York with Dorr had 
left Norwich, in what direction, it was not known. 
Dorr did not leave Norwich in the morning 
cars. It was rumoured by some that he w: 
turn to New-Vorh for a greater force, and then pro
ceed to Chepachet.

t
extraordinary.___
might have been better intrusted to him. But while 
we think very well of Mr. Fox's abilities, we ima
gine that the length of time he hss been in pnblic 
life ha* somewhat cs«e-h*rdened him—that he takes 
no interest in pnblic affairs beyond what his in 
«miction* require ol him—in short, that he ha* 
more head than heart, and that a negotiation con-

train .if

h

4
Chqx**. ■'«»' 21,1 f n 

Mr EM,tor Sir—A few Imre to day mint «if
my. we ar* now completely nn- 
ef the Goths and Fondais. The

trolling the destinies ol two greet nation*, affecting 
every cottage in remote England and every log-hut 
beyond onr mountain*, it no more to Mr, Fox than

fice—sufficient to 
der the contronl 
insurgent*" force continue# to increase ; it ïs now 
supposed thev number 5 or 600 armed men (they 

) 'Thev appear to have plenty of arm# 
and ammttni:;™ ' They have 10 cannon They 
are digging eft entrenchment on Aeon’s Hill, (aa 
called) and have pitched their tents and are plsciig 
their cannon so es to rake the highway towards

any other negotiation, and that he would conduct it 
on the same cold, skilful, and gentlemanly manner 
which he would a game of irarte, and m no other

l/ird Ashburton

HM more
— ALSO IN BO>n—

15 Puncheons New Orleans RI M. 
i* rather a man of the people— 2 bales Picked and Cordova WOOL 

is identified with the prosperity of the commercial 1 pipe, and 4 hogshead* PORT WINE, 
classes—would be nnhappy. truly nnhappy, to see 4 pipe*. 1 hogshead ft quarter casks, SHERRY, 
mother and daughter at variance ; and he would 1 pipe, 5 quarter casks MADEIRA, 
rather sacrifice the twenty five townships he own* 2 quarter cask* Mar*, і Me* 
in the State of Maine, bet to which he baa scarcely * May в. SANCtMN & CROOKSII ANK

Ü
ГногхсАТілт ovtiiv Go* 

nf this Himfil Providence particularly, but it i* «opposed the eft 
frenchman! will encircle the whole hill The whole 
town (Gloee*ter) is now guarded by them. Night 
before last, four men were arrested ht from Pro p

no place in ihe world like the con 
wrt. and under tbts impression ehe become a pro graciously pleased to cot 
hewed man, but no sooner was this rtep taken than and we do Inn! ) dirctl
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